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) 
In the Matter ot the Application ot' ) 
PJtCIFIC Et.ECTR!C PJJ.!.ilAY CO!:':p~"Y, e. ) Amended 21st Supplemcntel 
corporat1o~, tor an in lieu cert1t1~te ) ~pp1ication No. 17984. 
o~ public couve~ience and necessitr. ) 

---------------------------------) } 
I:l the Matte:r ot the Ap:plieation of the 
LOS A..~GEIl:S l:u.ILW;"Y CORPO&;'T!ON for an 
in lieu certificate tor its ::tOtor coe.ch 
lines. 

j 
) Ame~ded 6th Supplemental 
) Application No. 19179. 
} 

---------------------------------) ) 
} In the MatteJ~ ot the Application o'f 

PAC!F!C TI·EC':SIC RllL':{.AY COu";"''\!Y fo::- ) 
e.u:thor1ty to abCJleon thst portion of' its) A.n:.ended 
SQ'l~n fe.~~~eml Llrle lYlng between. Mission) !~~li~atiol1 No. l~~os. 
Road and the intersection o~ ~:zion } 
Stroet a.nd :E"e.1r Oa.ks J,.venue l.n tho C1. ti.ee ) 
Or Los Angel~ls ana. Sou~h ?asaa.ena~ cali .. ) 
torni~_ ) 
---------------------------------------) 

Gibson" :Cu:::.n & C=nteher" by :r _ S. Neo.ry lllld 'ilooe.w::trd 
,:o.y~or, ~or Los ,t",ngeles Railway Corporation. 

Bay!.. Chesebro,. C1 toy" AttorneY', (llld 
Carl I. Wheat, ?ublic ~t111t1es Co~sel) 

f',;,r the City or Los Angeles. 
Ee.r,~ld P. E:uJ.s, Ci'ty ~ttorney) 
LeO:lard D. Diether, Assistant City Attorney, 

t'l~r City or ?a:ladeno.. 

:r. l)gden Marsh, to r th.e EO:!I'd of Public Utili ties 
o:~ -:he C1 ty o~ Los age1es. 

R. l~. Ved.der, City Attorn.ey, tor tl::'.e C1 ty 
of South ?e..~dena_ 

Ear=y See, tor the Brotherhood or R~11:oed Trainmen. 

Victor E.. 711lso!l, tor the Brotherhood. ot Railway 
Ct~en ot' A:er~ca, Sunset Lodge 410, and fo= the 
B:'otl1erhood or Utili t;y Er:::.ployes 0 t ~erica, 
I.c>C:ll No. 320_ 

BY '.t"'ci'E COMMISSION: 

OPINION .... ------
The above e!lti tled pro ceedings deal ~ th a ple.n to 
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el:1.mina te opere. tions on the greater portion ot' ?ac1t'1c El.ectric 

Railway ~y" s Soo;th Pasadena rail line a:td:t coincident there-

With, suolsti tute bus service by the establ1saent or now motor 

eo~eh lines and extens10n ot existing motor coach l~~s ot both 

Paeific Electric Rtll1....-ay CO::lp:my ~d Los Angeles Railway Corpora-
. . 

tion. No rare change is ~volved 1n these proceedings. 

Pub~1c hearings on these ~tters were con~cted before 

Examiner Hunter in Los Angeles on October 16th, 17th and 24th 

1934. 

In view ot the tect that .these ap~licatio:c.s are more or 

less interlocking, 1 t ml!: stipulated by all parties tll~t they be 

conso11dated tor both the pur~se 01' taking test~o~ and decision. 

In mend.ed A~plico. tio::. No. 19608, Pacific ElectriC Railway 

Co~pany seeks authority to abandon passenger service over that 

portion ot its South :Pasa:de:c.e. !.ine lying between nssion Road. in 

the City ot Los ~les ~~ the intersection 01' ~ssion Stre~t 

and F3.1r Oaks ;., venue in the City o"r South Pasadena,. e.nd to :=oem.ove 

tho.t port:!.on 01' said. line lying between a point eight hundred and 

forty teet nort~ ot Mission Road and the inte::-section ot Mission 

Street and Fair Oaks Avenue. The length ot line sought to be 

abandoned in this applic~tion is 0.5 miles. Applicant desires 

to retain that portion of the ~ine between. Mi.zsion Road :md a 

point eight hundred and to~ty teet no:=oth thereo~ tor the purpose 

of providing treight service to industrial l)roperty. 

The exact c.esc:r1ption ot the routes hereina!'ter discussed 

will be set torth in the Order tollow1~. In the Op1nion~ however,. 

the routes will be reter=ed to by thei: designation and such 

description as appears neces~ to id.enti~ them. 

In 21zt SttJ;>plement:ll ,S.,pplica. tioD. No. 17984, :lS c.m.ended., 

Pacific Electric RaUwa;r Compc-ny seeks au. thori ty to rear=a.nge 
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certain ot its bus lines e.nd also establish serviee- along add1-

tional routes, as tollows: 

1. Abandox: the so-called Annandale-Avenue 64-
Hermon Line, as authorized by the Cocm1ssion 
in Decision No. 26771, dated J"8lluary 29th, 
19M, 1:0. this proceeding. 

2. Rearrange the routing on the so-called cali-
tornia Street-SO~th Los Robles Avenue Line 
opera.ted in the San Ratael district, the pre:-
sent route being authorized ~ said Decision 
No. 26771. 

3. Rearrange the North Los Robles Avenue Line, 
the present route being prescribed in. said 
Decision No. 26771. 

4. Rearrange the so-called Hill Avenue-Orange 
Grove Line, the present route being outlined 
in DeCision No. 27025, dated 'May 7th, 1934";' 
in this proceeding. 

S. Establish a new motor coach line deSignated 
as So'O.th Pe.sad.ena-E:ighland. Park-Monterey Road 
Motor Coach Line. 

In Sixth Supplemental Application NO. 19179, as amended, 

the Los Angeles Railway Cor~ration seeks authority to establish 

new motor coach 11:1es along the following routes: 

1. Righlru:.d Park Line, ertending trom the Gen-
eral F.oSl)i·ta11:l Los Angeles to Avenue 54 
and ~IX'1d1an Street. 

2. To extend it's so-called Ave:J.ue 50"elrd"-El PasO 
Drive Line trom MOnte Vista. Avenue to North 
Figueroa Street. 

The e:rta.blishmcnt ot: proposed operation on the bus lines 

sought ~ said Sixth Supplemental Application. No. 19179, as amended, 

and ~ 21st Supplemental Application NO. 17984, as amended, is con-

tingent upon d13cont~uance or service on Paeitic Electric Railway 

Company's south Fasedena Line, as proposed ~ Application No.~960S, 

as a:n.ended. 
The rocord shows that the present traCk or the Pacific 

Electric Railway Company's South .Pasadena Line, wh.ich it now seeks 

to abandon, 'Was constructed in 1911 ana. is now in poor physical 

condition. It :::c.ust be repa1red within the next two years if rail 

service is to b,;, continued; rurt:c.e:more, a number or public lm.prove-
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ments arc now boiAg he~d up pond~ng the deter.minat1on or th~ 

matter. Exhibit NO.9, introCucea by Pacific Electric, shows that 

it will cost ~450,444 to ~e~~lld this ~ouole t~ack 11ne, dlV1de~ as 
:r:ol~ows: 

In the City of Los .;nscles.: 
':"dlti t1.ons 0; Op-e~tUl.g ~ote.l. 
Betterments Expense Gesh COst 

Reconstruct ~d pave 
~4~231 ~eal teet 
dou.ble track $ 84,500 ~200,OOO $284,500 

Relo~te an~ reconstruct 
tracks trom Woodside-
Dr1ve to Avenue SO, 2980 
teet doub~e track. 21,806 3,.278 25,084 

In South Pasadena: 

Reconstru.et and pave 6,530 
I1neal feet d'~u.ble track. 45:1 860 1002°00 145 1850 

j;lSZ,166 $303,278 ·~S 444 ,. ! 

It is estimated that it will cost $46,49Z to remove the 

tacilities e.nd repair the pavi:l.g o.nd that there will 'be a seJ.vage 

val.ue tor :n.aterial.s removed amounting to $15,478, 1e~vins a Jlet 

cost to the eom:pany ot $31,014. The ledger ~ue ot the property 

sought to be abandoned amounti to $584, 749.54., o~ which $l.7,4l.6.76 

represents ~~d, the remainder being track structure, overhe~d and 

other tacil1 tie:::.. 

A st8:~ement ot revenues and e:penses on this line 'be't7reen 

Sixth and Main Str-eets in Los .a.n.geles, ancl the end of the line at 

Mission St::-eet and Fair Oaks. Avenue 1n South Pasadena, during a ' 

3t-yc.::.r period. is shown 'by Pacific El.eetrie Railway Coc.pany"s 

Exh1bit No. 5 to be as !ollows: 



: ::"ea:::-s .. 7 Months : .. 
Item - l:~~ 19~9 !~SS 1934 .. .. : : .. .. .. .. 

Operating 
*165,345.62 $15l~599.~9 ~ $54,077.35 Revenues " 97,265.09 

Cut-Of'-pocket 
Expenses ~t55,444.5l 201,362.27 106,400.14 51,022.01 

Net Loss -
Railwo.y Opex-

97.89* Z9~663.08* 9,135.05* 5.,944.56* at ions 

Ta-~es assignable 
to rail;vay 
operation.:: 8,802.03 82;009 .. 45 4 1221.99 2 a 348.44 

Railway O:perat-
~ 8 1899.92* :i! 481 272.54* ~ 13 2357.04* ~ 9 1293.10* ing Loss 

Car Miles 808,836 773,225 623,524 325,586 

* .. Red. :Figures. 

A tc.l'ther segregation of the revenues and. expenses on 

the :outh ?a=d.ena Line is shown Oll Pacific Electric Re.ilws.Y' Comp8.!l.Y"s 
Exhibits Nos. 6 and. 7, seg:::-egated between the portion or the line 

sought to be abandoned (Missio:l Road-Mission Street and Fair Oaks 

Aven~e} and the l'e~nder ot the line over which applicant plans to 

maintain service (Sixth and Mein Streets-Mission Ro~d), as tol10ws: 

. .. 
: Year 1933 
:~bt~h~&~>~ka~t~i~n-----:~Ml~s~s~l~'o~n~R~o~e~a---:------------

.. .. .. .. 
Total . .. : ______ ~I~t~em~ ____ . _____ :~M1~s~s;io_n~R~o~a~d~:~S~o~u~th~?a~sa~·~d~e_n~a~: ____ ~~~ ___ , 

Operati.:lg RevenUE:S (.. 
'It' 43,.895.67 $ 53,:369.42 $ 97,265.09 

Out-of-pocket ~,e!lses 33 ,229 .51 73,170.63 100,400.14 

Net Income or Lo:;,s -
$ 9,135.05* Railway Operations $ 10,555.15 (> 19,801.21.* 'or' 

Taxes Assignable to 
Rai.lway OPBrotj,ons 1,870.50 2,351.49 4,221.99 

$ 13,357.04* 
Re.ilway Opc:-a tiIl€; Incot:e 

or Loss ;) 8,795.66 ,'" 22,152.70* x 
Car 1Zi1es 191,318 432,2C6 623,524 

* - Red Figures 
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· · · .. 

· · .. .. 

~anuaEY 1st to J~ly 31st 1934, I~clus1ve 

. 5th eo: ~iii- : 1ii ss1.on Road . . .. .. .. ,. t e rl .. Mission Ro.:.d. : Sot:. th Pc.zac.ena: Total .. .... . . 
Opere. t 1ng 3evenu.~~s $25;755.03 $28,322.32 $ 54;077.35 
Ont of Pocket ~~?enses, 2°:11519.36 40,50,2.&5 51 1°22.01 

~~et Income or Loss -
Ee.ilway Opera t~~o::.::. .z. ... 5,235.57 $12,180.33* ;t. 

"it' 6,944.65* 

Taxes Assignable to 
Rai~waY' Ope:ra.ttons 1,097.45 1,250.98 2,348.44 

Re,11vre.y Opere tine: Income 
9:11.29Z.l.0* or I.o:::s ~~ ~al3S.2~ ~l.:3 ,43l..3l. .. JI.. 

~ 

Cu Uiles 83,529 242,157 32~)686. 

* u :ace. F1~es 

?e.ci:t'ic Electric P..'!11way Compe.nyP S Exhibit No. 14 cllows 

the result of 0. tre.t't1c cheek c.u:'i:lg the -;reek ending Sep'Cem.'ber 15, 

193~, over the l1~e sought to be cbendoned, ~s follows: 

OUT:3CUN':i:l 
· · :Reve~ne Passengers: Ro~-Rev~ue : .. .. TCItaJ. Passenge:-s: Boa=e.1!1g ea= ::?e.ssenge:s Boa:-ding: 
· .. o:::~ cu ~r1 ving : 'beyond : Ce.:' beyo~d Gene=al. : 

:Day .. .. Gclnerel Hosni tal: General Hospital: Hcspi tal. : 

Sund.ay 464 492 41 
Monday' 799 56'2 50 
Tuesday 9'28 728 59 
Wednesday 872 759 57 
Thttrsday 
Friday 
Saturday 

914 ,741- 56 
870 6S5 51 
759 504 4CJ 

I N B OUND 
: :Reve::.ue Pacsengers : 
: Total :Eoarding c~ between: 

· · · .. 

· · : :E'asser..gers : Micsion end : 

Non-Revenue pas~en-: 
gers boarding car : 
between. MiSS1.011 and: 

· · Dav 
h 

Scda.y 
Monday 
Tttesday 
We~esday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Sa tt:.rda.y 

: 0:, ear leaving: zair Oaks, and : 
:Ge:t~era.l. ::los-oi t3.l: Gener....1 Ros'Oi tal : 

411 
712 
781 
816 
788 
790 
557 

. 

762 
ll59 
1311 
1318 
1278 
1252 
1126 

]'air Oaks, an~ : 
General Hos-oital : 

111 
176-
16C 
l.66 
168 
177 
1.40 

. 

Exhi'bit No. 2 seta to::-th. income stn.ter::.ent 'to: a:pp11cant"s 
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entire opero.tioru> which $b.ows that the:: operating revemles hc.ve 

decreased from $18,310,987 in 1928 to approximately $9,06Z,8{0 

in 1933. 'rhe COI':"espond1ng operetiIlg e:tpenses hc:ve· decreased tl"OI:1 

$15,875,041 to $8 ,65,9,788. The ope=~ tine inceme decrea.::ed. t:::om a 

profit or $1,296,204 in 1928, to a loss of $155,985 in 1935, and 

tor the first seven ::nonths of 1934 the oper~ting loss ~cunted to 

$174,507. 

Under '~he :revised p1c.n "r local transportation proposed 

in these applications, the passengers who have heretofore been c~ed 

on the Po.c1fic Ele:ct=1c Re.i.lvre.y Co:n:panyt"s Sott.th :?asac.en= !.ine will be 

c.trordec. service c::::. the proposed bus lines which Will t~verse this 

district, together With that otrered by the Los Angeles Rall~Y' 

Co~or~tiont"s rail line (tine ~?~, whiCh in ~ general way parallels 

the Paciric Electric Rail~y CompanyTs South Pasadena line between 

the intersection or A.venue Z8 and Mar"'~on !lay and the intersection 

ot Pasade!'A .6.venue ane. North Figueroa Street. Generally speaking 

the rry['T line ot th(~ Los Angeles Railvro..y Co:::-POl"a.tiOll is loce.teo. 

::!pproximately tv/o 1)locks to the west o'! said SOll.th Pasadena lUte 

or the ?acific Electric Rail~y Coapany. 

The !.os A:c.seles Railway Corporation otters to establish 

the b~s li~cs re~erred to above a:d in ad~ition otfers to improve 

service on its ~~ rail line so as to ~de~uately and efticiently 

meet any new. or additional requirements_that may be made on it 

resul ti:c.g from the a.Oa!l.eOIllJ:ent or Pac1.tlc Electric Railway Company? s 

South Pasadena line ~s propo~ed herein. It has ~lso expressed its 

wil11ngness to consider rerouting certain of its c:u-s in the downtown 

section ot Los Angeles, 1f nece$ca-~) to expedite rail traffic on 

the "W'T line. 

The record shows thut the City or Los Angeles 1s not 

opposed to the granting of these applicatiOns, provided the district 
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~t:ected is afforded ade~uate trcnsportation w~ich in no event must be 

less th~n that n~r. orrered. It i~t~oduced te~t1mony to sho~ that the 

service on the "~r line should be i:p~oved, particularly during the ti~e 

of the morning ancl eve:c.i::tg peak travel. It ";'To.s urged that so.ce seve:::. 

addi tione.l cars b~1 placed in serv1ce on this line to relieve congestion. 

In OJlswer to this con.tent1o:l., o!'tic1als ot the Los .~eles Ea11";'Tc;y Corpo-

ration stated they were ree~y, willi:g and able to ad~. as ~ny cars to 

this l1ne as was rse%tonaoly necessary to not o:)'ly care tor the present 

traffic bttt the ac.lii tional which would ~!oi"i ss a result of tho aoe:ne.on-

ment 01' Pacific ElI~ctric Railway COlllpe.n.y'S SOuth Pasadena line. It was 

shown that the general transport&tion cOmmittee, consisting or representa-

tives ot the City c,t Los Angeles, this Comm1sS1on's Engineering Departmen:t 

end the carriers, stu~y1ng the local trensportation proble~ in the City 

of LOS ~eles, has held many cOllte::'ences and made nu:n.e::-ous studies on 

the o.uestio~ ot ade~uacy ot the service o~ this end other lines in the 

City. While it dOI~s not appear deSirable to prescribe in this order 

the exact number of cars to be added to the ~ line, or the headway that 

should be m~intained, the Co~s~ion's actio~ in this proceeding is con-

tingent upon the Lo~: Angeles Railway'::: eseure.nce that it w1ll provide 

adequate and eft'1cie':::.t se:"vice on this line. 

Oft1c1e.ls c.1: the City of South Pasadena take aoout 'the same 

position as that expressed for the City o~ Los Acgeles, to the effect 

that they till not oppose the granting of the applications provided 

these carriers maint'3.1n adequate public trensportation to that 01 ty. 

part1cular request wus :nade to::' ~he privilese to tre.nster between 

Pac1fic Electric Reilwey Co:~any's los Angeles-Pasadena line ~d the 

proposed moto::- coach line on M1sr.iol:. Street tb.:oagh South :P'esadene. 

at the in.tersection c·f 1:1s$1o::1 Street and ]"a1r OakS Avenue. The 

General ~~nager of the Pacific Electric Railway Company steted that 

it was the position ot his compeny that it w~ld l:.ot op~ose the 

issuance ot such a tr&nster, provided it~Ottlc heve no etreet in the 

way ot d1s-:ur'b1ng zonl~ l1mi ts Oll the system ane. would not be eon-

~1dered as a preeede~~ ill other cases. 
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Un~tte discrimination does not necessarily tollow the 

gr~ting 1~ one instance ot th~t which is withheld in others. 

Attend!.ng c1rcum.strulces :::.n.d cone.it1ons must be sl,l"oc.to..btis.1ly' 

similar. ,1hat circumstcnces ~d co~d1t1ons obtain ~t pOints 

where the privilege here soueht is not allowed, the ~cord does 

not diselose ~d the Co~sz1on c~not) therefore, unde~~ke to 

s~ that the granting of this privilege would or would not be un-

duly discr1ll:inat:ory. If' applicant elects to pem.it the Tou.tine; 

see no objeetior.. OIl this record, but this must not be taken ~s 0. find-

ing by the Co~ssion that undue d!3criDun~t1on ~y or ~y not be 

brcueht abol1t trlereby. 
C~ty o~~e~~~ o~ South Pusadena ~~so urg~d that service 

on tho bus line ~ong ~iss~on Street be operated on a ceadwey ot 

ten minutes d1:.ring the mo~!.ng and evening peek travel. While 

this will not b~~ speclfied in the Order, it ::;hou.ld 'be understood 

that the co:::.pe.n~r wl11 sive sut!'icie~t se:ovice or.. this li=te to 

I'e:isot.~bly meet the traffic req.uirelents. 
The record shows that ~s a ::-e::ml. t of cOI:.t'eren.ces 'between 

the ot:icio.ls o:~ the City o! ?a3C..c.~c.. c..::.c.. t~e ?e.eifie :Eleet=1c R:;:.i.i.-

W"..ly Company, th!~ original 21st supple~en t to ..;,pplicc. tio!l ;;:0. 17984 

w:;:.s amended. so ;!s to prov:!.c.e ::'0:: a rearransement of the bus linec 

ai'fec ting port il~ns of the ci ties o'!: I'e.sade:l:i o.!ld Los A.:lgclcs. It 

e.ppeers. that th~ Cit7 of PazaC.C:la is now in .:lsreet:::ent with the re-

vised plan of cerv1ng this Qist~ict. 
So~c opposition developed to the ab~~o~ent of Pacific 

is re..::.c.e to a. represe:l.tative o'!: the Fou:-teent:b. District :E'ed.eration 

Associa tion whcl con teIlc.ed. th:::. t if the South Pazadena. local line is 

discontinued it will throw a ~eavy load on the ~ line of the Los 
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Angeles Ra.ilw~~ Co=:porc. tio~ which is al:ee.dy ove:--crowded during 

times of peak travel; that the district has tor many years enjoyed 

cc~pet1tive rail t~nsportation which will be re~oved it the revised 

plan of service is put into effect as applied for in these proceed-

ings; that 0.1 th(~ugh the ~7[T' line is located. VIi. thin e. short distance 

ot the South Pa~~den~ Line, there is considerable difference in 

elevation of thE.: tr.o tracks 'Nh1ch will add inconver.1cnce to rDIlny 

~trons who have heretofore enjoyed the se=viee of the South Pasa-

~ena Li~e it they ~re required to travel on the ~ line or the 10s 

Angeles R~ilw~y l;orpor~t1on; ~d that t~e equi~ent o,erete~ ~y the 

Pacific Elect!"ic ?.ail .... rc.Y' CotrpallJ 0:1 its local li:::.es is superior from 

the poi:.t of' con,renience 0'1: the travelling public to thc.t opertlted 

by the los ~6elE:s Re.ilway Corporation • 

.!..t th€ hec.ring c. verbal de::n.ur:-er to thE: Com:nission" s 

jU!"1sd1c"ion was ::.s.de by counsel who entered. c.!l appearance for the 

Brotherhood ot Re.Uway Cc.r.ne~ of i:.::.eriea~ Sunset Lodge 410 ~ on the 

ground that in so tar as the applications relate to service ~thin 

the City or 10s ~~e19s, j~risd1ction liee exclusively With'the 

Board of ?.lolic U'M.litics and Transportation or th~t city. Neither 

the City nor the :Boare. h::::.~ inte::-posed such J~is.d1ctio:c.a1. objection 

and it is well settled that this Comroissior. h::::.s jurisdiction over 

the c.be.ndon:nents 3..0.<1 certifications rCG.uested i.!l these applications. 

In ~ummine up the evidence ~Qduced at these proceedings, 

~e wish to announc(: certe.in fee. tures which c.ppee.r to deserve special 

consideration. It ie evident t~t the ec--n1ngs of the PaCific Electric 

Bailwa~ Co~any have now r~ched the s~ge where eve=7 practical . 

economy must be ettected consistent wi~= providing reasonuble and 

ade~uate service to the petrons ot this carrier. Its low earning 

po~ition puts it in c so~ewhat different class than would be the case 

1i" the ca.rner ."ere car:J.i::g a ~l return. The ~bove tabul:ltions show 

tb.o..t this line does not ea...-n its out-of-pocket cost:s ot opere-tioD. c.nd 

under such conditio::s it would req,uire an al"f'irmat:!.ve shoWing ot :public 

convenience and necessity tor this Co:mission to order a rehabilitation 



ot the l1.ne e.t the su'b::tantie..: costs set tor'tll above; turthe::::nore, it 

appears that this compe.:J.y bas no ready means ot secu.r1ng the necessa..."'"Y 

!'Unds to rec'J.:tld the roil l1::::t.e 1 t s.eeks to ab$.D.don. This s1 tuatioXl, 

together with t~e proposal to re~range the loc~ transportation syst~ 

i~ the ~istrict attected, provided reeso~able and ade~uate service 1s 

afforded, leads the Commission to the eonelus10n that these app11catio~~ 

should be g:rc.nt,~d. The question of se:-v1ce or both app11crults is one 

which 1s cont1n1lally o1'e:1 to investige.tio:t and.. change to meet public 

requir~ents ani r~ther th~n place in the order ~ specific headwuys 

or standards of service, we wish to annou~ce that each of these carriers 

ho.s e.. cont1!luini~ cbligatio~ to p:-oVide su.cb. service on th~$e lines a.s 

i~ rea::O:l.C:oly required. :Soth the cities ot: !,os Angeles and South ?asa-

dena heve urged the Co~ssion to give these ~ppllcatic:ls pro~pt con-

s1der~tion in order that they may proceed.. With the co~struet1on or 
certain city ~l)rov~e~ts, the locatio:l ~d character ot which ere 

dependent on whelther or not the traek o~ ?e.ci:='ic Elect:r1e Ba11tre.y 

Company's South B&~dena tine is to be removed~ 

~ter carefully considering all the record in these pro-

ceedings, it is concluded that those applications should be granted 

o..nd the tollowitS Crder will so provide. 

Paci!'ic Electric Railway Co:pany ~!ld los Angeles Railway 

Corporation are hereby placed UPO!l notice th~t ~oper~t1ve rights~ do . 
not consti~te 8. class of property which should be capitalized or used 

as e.n elE::lent of value i:::J. determ1nip.g reasor.able rates. Aside fro: 
( 

their purely pern1ss1ve aspeet~ t~ey exte:::J.d to the holder a full or 

p~rt1a1 monopoly or a cluse. of business over a p=-...-t1cule.r rou.te. This 

monopoly feature m~y be changed or des~royed at any time by the state 

which is not in any respect liti ted to the nu:.ber of' rights whj.cll !!Jay 

be given. 

ORDER ---- ...... 

Pacitlc Electri.c Railvre.y CO:J.:pany and Los Angeles kilw~y 
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Corpo~at1on h~~Lns ~ilee the above entitled app11cat10ns ~~~ public 

hearings having been held, the ~tters are now under submission ~d 

ready to r d.ec1s!.on. .. 

The !te.i1roa.d Coremis:::io!l of' the State ot Cal1to:nia Hereby 

Finds es a Fact th~t the ~ecord in these proceed1n~s justit1es the 

sranting ot Pacitic Electric Rail~ay Comp~j~S ~ppli~tio!l No. 19608, 

as o.m.e:c.ded, to abandon ope:::c.tions on its South ?a~dena Line, ~d. 

coincident therewith to provide se~vice to the district ar~ected throngh 

tha operation ot bus lines, ~s proposce in 21ct Supple:e!ltal ~p~lication 

No. 17984, es ~ended~ ~nd Sixth Supplemental ~pplication No .. 19179, ~s 

amended, ot the :(.os Angeles Railway Corpo:::e...tion, therefore 

IT IS m:PZEY ORDERED tb.::. t 

I. ?l.c!.f'1c Electric ?.ailway COIlll'a::J.Y is hereby authorized 

to c.bandon sorvi(:e on t~t po:::-tion of' 1 ts South Po.se.dena Line betw'een 

~1ssion Roa~ 1:1 1:he City of Los Angeles, and the intersectio:::l o~ 

MiSSion Street a.::.d. Fair Oaks, ir. the City 0-: SOl.:.th Pasader.a" ell' to 

re'CoV'e the taeili.ties '!:::,o::::::. t:!lc. t portion ot the line lying between a 

?oint 840 teet ne:::-th ot Zission R~~in the City ot Los kngeles, and 

the 1ntcrseetio~ o~ Ul~sion Street ~n~ F~ir O~~: Avenue, in the City 

ot 3ot);th ?asa.e.~ne.., proV'ie.ed, however" tlul. t the service on th1s line 

shall not be discl;)ntin.ue~ until se:rvice s1:.t.11 have been est~b11shed 

o~ the motor COU~l lines e.p?11ed tor herei~ and as suthor~zed in the 

follovr1::.g divisiollS of this Orde::-. 

II.. ?aci~ic ~ectr!.c &1ilway Co:c.!?any is au. tho:-izee. to 

dlscontlr.ue oper~tions alo~ the follow1ng routos: 

Co:::mcnci=.g 0. t the inte!":J.ection ot Avenue 64 and 
I.:. !..omo. Road., south on :"vellu.e 64, west on l'asaC.C::t:1 
A venu.e, south on ~ro rth Figue:oe. Street and ~ venue 57, 
east on Hermon. 4venue and south on Monter~y Roa~ to 
Kend~ll ~venuc; loc~tcd in the cit1ec of Los A:geles 
:me. ?~~ c.e~ .. 
~ certificc.tc 1'0:::- this operation was g:::-~te~ by the Com-

mission JCJluc.ry 29, 1934, in Dec!.s:ton )To. 26771 in .A.ppl1eat1on No. 

17984, as ~endcd. 



(b) !. PO~~!O~ OF 'ZrE CAl.IPC:::l\'rll STP.ZET-SO'J1:(3: LOS ROBtES 
AV 1StUJ~ Ill\3;: 

l!'roIll the l!lter~ectio:=. of J..rroyo 5ottl.evarc. ~d. 
IJl !.o':l& Road,. west on La I.on:a Roc.c., north on. Ss.::. 
Raf~e:~ Avenue" west on N1 thsc.ale Road, south on 
Avenu(: 64 and east on !z. Lome. :Roac. to j,rroyo Boule-
ve..:-d; all of which ic in the CitY" 0: Pasac.eno.. 

Line certificated in saic Decis10~ No. 26771. 

II!. Pacific Electric Railway Cotlpany is autho:'ized 

to reroute the tollor-ing motor coach lines: 

(e.) ?ILL :,"r.c:-rc-b-O~~:GE CROVE r.I:ffi, to 'be deSignated as the .f.r.w:. ;. Vl:.;.;.",!U-u-RlGr~,\D .flaK"\: Ul\!J:;: 

Cozmenclng &t the intersection of Avenue 57 and 
Fieuc:,oo. Street:~ northe~st 0:1 Figuc::oa Street to east on 
Pas~~e~a Ave:1ue, north on Avenue 54,. east on Nithsealc 
Road, north on Annnndale Road,. east on Colorado Street, 
north on Elll Avenue to Topeka Street; located in the 
C1 ties o! Los Jlneelec an.d. Pe..:;adenc.. 

Rill .A:venue-O:-anee Grove U::.e certificated. in Decision 

No. 27025, dated May 7, 1934, in Appliea tion !to. 17984. 

(b) NORTH r"os :ROBLES .!..v:E~"UE LINE, to be o.esigns. tod a~ 
i;l;OR'l1i LO;:; ROE!'£s-O~.;'G'::; GROVE LINE: 

Co~encing at the intersection of Or~e Grove 
Avenue and M~re=go Avenue, west and southwest on 
Orange Grove Avenue, east on Colorado Street, north 
on Los Robles Avenue, "'€let on Montana Street, south 
on Marengo Avenue, east on ... .;.tchi:30n Street to Los 
Robles ~ve~ue; u1=o fro~ the intersection of Atchison 
Street and Los Robles ~vcnue,. ecst o~ Atchison Street, 
::lorth. on E1 U:olino ,a,ve::lue) west O:tl :'ioodbury Road, south 
on Loe Robles .;..venue to Montsns. Street; all or Which is 
locatet in the City of Pasade~. 
No:-th Los :Robles Line certificated it'. oc.i<i DeCision No. 2677l. 

rr. ~~cific Electric Railway Company 1:: hereby gra:o.ted 

~ certificate 01.' public convenience and necessity to operate motor 

coach service over a route to be known as tollows: 

Commenc1ne at the intersection of Huntington 
Drive and ~o::lterey Road, north on ~o::lterey Road, 
::lorthwest on Avenue 60, west on Benner Street, north 
on Avenue 57, northeast on Figueroa Street, east a::ld 
no::-theast on ?ase.c.e.:a ;"venue c.nd east on Mission Street 
to F~ir Oakz A~e~ue; located in the Cities or Los Angeles 
en d 30~ .. :h ?a.sa den:!).. 



v. Le,::; Angelc::; Ral1wc.y Corporation is hereby grantee. 

a certif1c~te to operate motor coach se=vice over the !ollowing 

routes in the City of Los ~geles: 

(c.) 5!GRLA!:D ?,AP.K Ur:x"'2: 

From. the intersoction of Avenue 64 and Merid.1.an 
St!'eet!t thence via l1.ve:c.u.e 64,. Pasadena Avenue,. North 
Figueroa Street,. Pasadena. Avenu.e, Daly Street,. North 
Broo.dway, Griffin Avenue, Zonal Avenue and St'flte 
Street to Uarengo Street. 

(b) ~\'Z\1JE 50 ~'m E!. PASC DRIVE !.DIS: 

Commencing at the intersection of Avenue 50 ~d 
Monte "'rioU:.. Avenu.e,. thence via Avenue 50, El Paso 
Drive, Toland Way, Y.endc t.a S tree. t, El Paso Drive and. 
,,;,venue :50 to r .. :onte Vista ..;.ven\le, the l=,oi:l.t ot com-
me:::lcc:::n.ent. 

VI. The Cert1t1cateo or Public C~nven1ence o.nd ~ecessity 

!or motor coo.ch op~r~tions herein granted are subject to the tollo~-

ing co neli t ions: 

1. ~ppli~nts shall tile their written acce~tance 
01' the certificates herei~ era~ted r.ith1n a 
period of not to exceed fifteen (15) days t~om 
ciA te hereof. 

2. Appliccnts sh~:l file, in triplicate, ~nd ~?ke 
eftective wi thin a period ot not to exceed th1:"ty 
(30) days a!ter the effective ~te 01' this order, 
c·n not less thc.::l t'3n (10; ~ys' Iloti ce to the 
C:o:uni ss1cn ~>;.d the p~b11c, e t2.riff or tarirfs 
c:onst::ou'cted in accordo.:::oce with the reC1,uirements 
e)f the Co~ssio!l's General Orders an.d contc.ining 
l~:;,tes .::.n1 rules ":.'!lich, i:: volu::le ruld etfect~ she.ll 
'ne identical with the rates 3:ld rul.es sho7m in the 
exhiolts attached to the :;l:o'Olications in so far as 
~;hcy confcrtl to the certi:1Cc.tes herein gro.nte<i~ or 
J~e.tes s8.tlsfactory to the RaUroa.d CO!!' .. i'uission. 

3. Applics.nts shell tile, in duplicate, and mke 
(~ftective wi t~in a ,er1od of :::oot to exceed thirty 
(30~' clays atte::- the effective do.te ot this order, 
em not le:;s than f.ive (5~ clc.ys' notice to the 
Got:l:liss~.on and the public, time schedu~es covering 
'~:c.e service herein au thor1zed i:1 a torm sa tlste.ctory 
to the R9.il:::oaa. Cortni ssio:1. 
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4. The rights ane p~1v11eges here~ :~uthorlzed may 
not be discontin~ed, sold, leased, tr.o~sfer.red 
nor assigned w:.l.ess the written consent or the 
Railroad Cornmis~io:: to such e1scontinuanee, :::ale, 
lease, t~anster or aSSignment hus first been 
sec-":'r£'d.. 

5. No vehicle ~y be operated by ap~licantc herein 
~o ss. such vch1.c~c is o'V'r.:l.ee. b:( cud a.::n)l!c:an ts 
or is leased by them U!lder a contract or agree-
ment on a baeic satisfactory to tho Rail:oad 
COmmission. 

Fo~ all othe~ Durpoccc the effective date of this or~er 

shall be the date hereof. tI 
Dated. at San ::'rane1. seo, CaL1.:rorn1a, th1s >_5- do.y o't 

NoveI:l~er, 1934. 

Commizsio~ers. 
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